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Much impoitant reference maleiial is to
be found in the repoits, bulletins and
other publications issued by the various
national,  state, and  municipal  govern-
ments     These publications, which  are
generally known as "government publi-
cations" or "public documents," covei
topics m nearly the whole field of knowl-
edge, but aie most important for sub-
jects in the fields of social and political
science,   economics,   finance,  laboi,   in-
dustry, statistics, education, lustoiy, etc,
and in certain sciences such as agncul-
ture,  ethnology,  geology,  meteorolog}^
etc , to the study and promotion of which
ceitam government bureaus or commis-
sions are devoted    No extended refer-
ence work can be done in questions of
labor conditions in America, or Ameri-
can geology, for example, without the
use of some of the publications of the
United States Bureau of labor  or the
United States Geological survey
Public documents are populaily sup-
posed to be difficult to use and under-
stand, and reference workers often fail
to make the best use of such material
because its difficulty is ovenated The
only difficulty is that documents are pub-
lished m complicated foims and sets and
must be used through the printed cata-
logs, bibliographies and indexes provid-
ed for the purpose, but so used the
United States documents for the periods
covered by modern indexes are no harder
 to use than pcnodical hteiatuie which
has to be found thiough periodical in-
dexes The icfcicnce worker should,
therefoie, become thoroughly familiar
with the impoitant document indexes
State and municipal documents are some-
what hauler to use because less well
piovidecl with indexes
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General
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Checklist of United States public docu-
ments, 1789-1909 3d ed, rev and enl
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v 1, Lists of Congressional and depaitmental publica-
tions
"The fiist systematic attempt to include within
the limits of one publication an appioxirnately com-
plete checkhbt of all public documents issued by the
United States government dunng the first century and
a quarter of its history "—-Pref
A checklist, not a catalog, covering Congressional
documents through the 60th congress, and department
and buieau publications to the end of 1909 Lists
(1) Amencan State papeis, (2) Congiessioml docu-
ments, 15th-60th congresses, (3) Department publica-
tions arranged alphabetically by government author
The list of depaitmental publications gives, for
periodical publications, a statement of the volumes and
dates which constitute a complete set and the serial
numbers if the publication is contained also m the
serial set, for separate publications* the full title and
date are given and the bertal numbpr if the document
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